Spencer, Orson by unknown
Copy of letter of Dec. 9, 1933 to C. N# Waldron from William Dewey *27
ORSON SPENCER 
1824
38 S. 15th Avenue 
Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 
Dec. 9 , 1933
Dear Charlie:
For the la s t  month or so * have been preparing a paper to be read to 
the Bronx Coin Club next week concerning the history of the Kirtland Safety 
Society Bank of Kirtland, Ohio. This organization represents one of the 
many exploits in the early l i f e  of the Mormon people of this country, and 
I have had to read up on the history of Mormonism and it s  founder, Joseph 
Smith, in order to get a background for a numismatic talk . In connection 
with the reading, I  ran across the following artic le  in Evans* book "Joseph 
Smith, an American Prophet" which may be of interest to the College since 
i t  involves one of our earlier alumni. Quotation from p. 157:
"ORSON SPENCER, who embraced Mormonism during this Nauvoo period, was 
a man of culture and education. Born in the Bay State in 1802, he trained 
for the ministry. At fifteen , he showed such promise in the lo ca l school 
that a friend of the family sent him to Union College, in Schenectady, where 
he was graduated with distinction at twenty-two. After teaching school 
for a time in Georgia, he entred a theological college in Hamilton, N. Y ., 
from which he obtained a master’ s degree in 1829. Becoming a Baptist preacher, 
he soon rose to prominence in New England. His conversion to Mormonism 
created an even greater sensation among Baptists than had the conversion of 
Sidney Rigdon among the Campbell! te s . On coming to Nauvoo he was made 
chancellor of the University th ere".
I  thought this article might be of sufficient interest to add to the 
Unioniana collection .
With kindest regards,
(signed) B ill  Dewey *27
spcwct-r-o oo)i
SPENCER, ORSON, president of the St. Louis Stake of Zion, was the son of 
Daniel and Chloe Spencer, and was bom March 14, 1802, in the town of West 
Stockbridge, Berkshire county, Massachusetts. His parents belonged to that 
virtuous, industrious class of New Englanders of the Puritan stock, which has 
produced so many eminent men to figure on the stage of action in a l l  the var­
ious departments of l i f e .  At the age of twelve years he was taken i l l ,  and 
l i t t le  or no hopes were entertained of saving his l i f e  for some two weeks.
This sickness occasioned a fever sore in one of his legs, which was the cause 
of its  imperfect development. In 1817 he entered the Academy at the town of 
Lenox, in his native county, where he received the highest honors of his class. 
Here, at a public examination, the high sheriff of the county, Henry C. Brown, 
noticed his unusual proficiency, and ascertaining that his father was in very 
moderate circumstances, voluntarily offered to loan the necessary means for 
his education, and wait un til he could pay i t  a fter i t s  completion. He en­
tered Union College, at Schenectady, State of New York, in 1819, and graduated 
with great honor and credit to himself in 1824. In 1825, he obtained a situa­
tion as teacher in an academy, in the town of Washington, Wilkes county, State 
of Georgia. Here, in addition to the duties of his callin g , he turned his 
attention to the study of law. About this time he had some singular manifes­
tations on the subject of religion, and soon a fter , either at Washington, or 
on his return home in 1827, joined the Baptist Church. He now changed his 
mind with regard to a future profession, and le ft  the study of the law for  
that of theology. He accordingly, the same year, entered the theological 
college at Hamilton, State of New Yor4, where he graduated in 1829. After this 
he labored in the ministry about twelve years in his native county, and in 
Connecticut. He received the gospel in 1841, from his brother Daniel, who 
baptized him in the spring of that year. Soon after his baptism, he bid adieu 
to a numerous circle  of acquaintances and friends, and cast his lo t with the 
persecuted people of God at Nauvob.^' Here he was soon called to act his part 
in those scenes of scathing tr ia l and a fflic tio n  which are recorded in the 
archives of eternity, with the blood of innocence as a testimony against this  
generation. He for soEft^time ably f i lle d  the office  of alderman in the city  
of Nauvoo, and when the^alrftTsT’ were driven from that beautiful monument of 
their peaceful industry and virtues, he, with his wife and l i t t le  ones, shared 
their fate and participated in the sufferings of that memorable winter, in 
which the Saints were driven over the bleak prairies of Iowa, to find a home 
among prowling savages, who were less ferocious than the Christian mobs of 
I llin o is . How many a pang of sorrow even at this late day throbs in the bosoms 
of the liv in g , when vivid recollection calls up before the mind the husbands 
and fathers, the wives and children that were sacrificed in that memorable 
exodus, to appease the fury of blood-thirsty mobs. Mrs. Spencer, an accomplished 
and refined lady, sunk under the accumulated sufferings of the journey, and 
le ft  Elder Spencer to pursue his way with a solitary heart and a family of six  
small children, a l l  under thriteen years of age. In the midst of this trying 
scene, having been appointed on a mission to England, he le ft  his children in 
the care of friends, and started on his journey to Europe, landing in Liverpool 
Jan. 23, 1847. He presided over the British mission, and ably edited the 
"M illennial S tar," about two years. During his ministry there, he wrote the 
most of a series, of l etters to the Rev. Mr. Crowel, which were embodied ajid 
published as_S^encer's Letters. He le ft  Liverpool for the United States, in 
1 8 4 ^  and gathered to Great Salt Lake valley the same year. When the University 
of Deseret was founded in 1850, he was appointed its  chancellor, which position  
he occupied at the time of his death. He was a judicious, discriminating man,
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a wise counselor, and occupied an honorable position in the leg islative  council 
of Utah Territory on its  f ir s t  organization. In 1852 he was again appointed on 
a mission to Europe. In his travels he visited the kingdom of Prussia, with 
a view of introducing the gospel there, but was rejected and expelled from the 
kingdom. He returned again to Utah in 1853. In 1854 he was called upon to per­
form a mission to the United States. He spent.most of his time in Cincinnati, 
until July, 1855, when he was requested by Pres. Erastus Snow to occupy the 
editorial chair of the "S t. Louis Luminary." He arrived in S t. Louis, Missouri, 
on the 7th of July. Here he remained but a-short time, as he was called upon
to go on a mission to the Cherokee Nation. He le ft  St. Louis on the 21st of
July for the camp of emigrating Saints near Atchison, where he remained until 
the last company of the outfitting Saints had started for Utah. On the 5th of 
August, accompanied by Elder James McGaw, he proceeded on his mission to the
Cherokee Nation, where he remained until attacked with ch ills  and fever. His
mission being accomplished, he immediately returned to St. Louis, arriving 
there Sept. 17th, sick , and in a debilitated condition, After an illn ess  of 
forty days he died at Jit. Louis Oct. JL£, 185£. At the time of his demise the 
following was published in the "M illennial S ta r :" "Orson Spencer's honesty of 
heart, sterling integrity, and determination of purpose were forcibly manifest 
in his embracing the truth for the love of i t ,  forsaking an enviable position  
in society, and an extensive circle of in fluential acquaintances and friends, 
and cleaving to a persecuted and down-trodden people for the gospel's sake.
These characteristics have marked his entire career in this Church. Always 
w illing and ever ready, he never failed to be at the pest of duty, and f u l f i l  
the requirements made on him. He boi>e tr ia l and a fflictio n  with the most un­
flinching fortitude. Knowing that he was right, with him consequences were no 
consideration. He needs no praise, no eulogy, to embalm his name to preserve 
i t  from oblivion. It  is  written in the Lamb's Book of Life— indelibly inscribed 
in the hearts of his brethren, and his generations w ill become as innumerable 
*8 the stars of heaven, for the Lord w ill have them in remembrance before Him. 
The crdwAing act of his l i f e  was administering the gospel to one of Lhe nations 
o fT sr a e l. He could not leave this stage of action without doing a deed that 
would witness that he loved these remnants of Jacob, and longed for their re­
demption. Death has sealed up his testimony to them and this generation. His, 
body sleeps for a l i t t le  season only, while his sp irit labors with Joseph and 
^y^rdTand others of the fa ith fu l who have gone before him to prepare 
a counterpart' in the sp irit world to the great work that is  being done in th is , 
that both may be blended in one in the day when a ll  things are perfected." 
("M illennial S ta r ," Vol. 17, p. 762.)
(L. D. S. Biographical Encyclopedia Vol. 1, p. 337-339)
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SPENCER, 0R§6{J_(son of Daniel Spencer and Chloe Wilson). 
BorrTlIarch 14, 1802, West Stockbridge, Berkshire county, 
Mass. Came to Utah 1849, captain of his company.
Married Catherine Curtis April 13, 1830 (daughter of 
Samuel Curtis and Patience Smith, la tter  died,March 12, 
1846, Indian Creek, Keosauqua, Iowa). She was born March 
21, 1811. Their children: 'Catherine b. Oct. 6, 1831; 
t.Ellen b. Nov. 21, 1832, m. Hiram B. Clawson March 18, 1850; 
jj Aurelia b. Oct. 4 , 1834, m. Thomas Rogers March 27, 1851; 
■y.Catherine b. Oct. 2, 1836. ,m. Brigham Young, Jr, t Nov. 15, 
1855^ Howard Orson b. June 16, 1838, m. Louise Cross April, 
1860;^George Boardman b. Feb. 21, 1840, m. Leonora T. Home 
Nov. 10, 1867;7Lucy b. Oct. 9, 1842, m. George W. Grant 
Jan. 2 , 1867rChloe b. July 26, 1844.
Married. Martha Knight!' Their children: Martha Emma 
b. !fan. 30, 1848, m. Samuel Woodward; Albert James b.
June 24, 1850; William Collinson b. Dec. 10, 1851, d. aged 
1; June Knight b. June 28, 1854, m. Ellsworth Daggett.
/< l — Married Jane Davis. Their child: Luna Spencer b. Dec.
6, 1856, m. Levin Simons 1873* Family resided West Stock- 
bridge and Middlefield, Mass., Nauvoo, 111 ., and other 
places.
Missionary to Great Britain 1848; to Prussia 1852; to 
United States 1854. Chancellor University of Jiaaerst 1850. 
Di$d Oct. 15,. 1855, Stf Louis, Mo.
(Pioneers and Prominent Men of Utah, p. 1178)
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From Program of 100th Anniversary of the 
founding of the University o f Utah.
O R S O N  SPEN CER
was born in Massachusetts on March 14, 
1802. He received his education for the 
Baptist ministry at Lennox Academy and 
Union College in New York. A  convert 
to the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints as a young man, he became a mem­
ber of the faculty of Nauvoo University, 
head of the British Mission of the Church 
and later captain of an emigrating com­
pany which arrived in the Salt Lake valley 
in September 1849. In February of the 
next year, he was appointed as the first chancellor of the 
University of Deseret. He was elected to the first legislative 
assembly of the state and represented Salt Lake County. He 
died August 1855 at the age of fifty-three.
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1167 Spencer (Orson) Correspondence between Rev. W . Crowell, A.M.,
/  and 0. Spencer, B.A., 8vo., 12 pp., sewn, as issued, £1 Is Liverpool, a. 1843
1 §  These letters were written, in support of the Mormon Faith, from Nauvoo.
1324 SPENCER. ORSON
He was a graduate o f Union C olley  and the Baptist 
Theological Seminary in New York. He was Professor of 
Languages in the university formed by the Mormons.
p. 242
In an address in the Tabernacle, while dept. W illie f s 
party was approaching the c ity , he (Brigham loung) told  
the returned missionaries from England that they needed 
to be careful about eulogizing Richards and Spencer, le s t  
they should have "the big head." When the men were in 
Salt Lake City, he cursed them with the curse of the 
church.
In late years, the editor o f the Utah Magazine pro­
posed "to t e l l  the fa cts  about that matter;" but irhen 
Young learned th is , he ordered Godbe, the controlling editor 
o f  the magazine, to destroy that issue, a fter ohe side o f the 
sheets had been printed, and he was obeyed.
p. 426
The Story o f  the Mormons 
William Alexander Linn 
The MacMillan Co.
New York 1902.
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1824 ORSON SPENCER
Orson Spencer, who embraced Mormonism during this 
Nauvoo period, was a man o f culture and eduoation. 
Born in the Bay State in 1802, he trained for the 
ministry. At 15 he showed such promise in the looa l 
school that a friend of the f amily  sent him to Union 
College, in Schenectady, where he was graduated with 
d istinction  at 22. After teaching school fo r  a time 
in Georgia, he entered a theological college in 
Hamilton, New York, f?om which he obtained a master’ s 
degree in 1829. Becoiaing a Baptist preacher, he soon 
rose into prominence In New England. His conversion 
to Mormonism created an even greater sensation among 
Baptists than had the conversion o f Sidney Rigdon 
among the Campbell!tea. On coming to Nauvoo he was 
made chancellor o f tha university there.
Joseph Smith; An American Prophet 
p. 157
John Henry Evans 
The MacMillan Co.
New York 1933.
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ORSON SPENCER
Graduated in 1829,
Became pastor of the Third Church in Saybrook,
(Deep R iver), Conn.; and a few months of Second 
Church in Danbury, Conn., 1835; then M iddlefield, Mass.; 
afterwards a leading man among the Mormons. "His 
ministry here (Danbury) was unusually fa ith fu l, he 
was blameless in the private and public relations 
of l i f e .  His defection should, in the judgment of 
charity, be, in part at least, attributed to a 
morbid mental cond ition .” History of the Church in 
Danbury.
Jubilee Volume p. 215 
Madison Univ.
1872.
Rev. ORSON SPENCER, 1824, of West Stockbridge, Mass., was a member of the Philomathean 
Society. (Died: 1855)
Philomathean Catalogue 1850
qCSlaC-V&H spacer-- o -Ooto
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ORSOH SPEHCER
Orson Spencer, graduate of Union College, and Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Hew York.
Professor o f  Languages in University of the City o f Hauvoo.
”Another church building was the Hall of the Seventies,” 
the upper story o f which was used for  the priesthood and the 
Council of Fifty* Gallaud's suggestion about a co llege  
received practica l shape in the organization o f a university, 
in whose board of regents the leading men of the church
found p laces. The facu lty  consisted o f -------------, Orson
Spencer.”
FROM. The Story o f the Mormons 
William Alexander Linn 
The MacMillan Co.
Hew York 1902.
Brigham Young ”wrote to Orson Spencer, the President o f 
the Church in Britain: 1 While you tarry in England I wish 
you would exert yourself to gather up as much tith in g  as 
you possibly can, and bring i t  with you, in order to prepare 
for g lass, n a ils , paints, and such other a rtic le s  as w ill 
be needed to bring from the States to assist in building 
up the Temple o f the Lord in the va lley  of the Great Salt 
Lake•1 ”
FROM The Rocky Mountain Saints 
T. B. H. Stenhouse 
L. Appleton & Co.
Hew York 1873
uTrlrtii a 7nr
p . 266
Author o f  Letters exhibiting to most prominent doctrines
pf the Church o f Jesus Christ of Latter Lay
Saints---- in reply to  the Rev. Y/illiam Crowel.
5th Ed. Salt lake City 
Leseret Hews Steam Printing
pp
Patriarchial order; or, P lurality  o f Wivesi 
Live ipool
S. W. Richards 1853
16 pp •
(His fifth  le tter in correspondence with the 
Rev. William Crowel)
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ORSOH SPEI'CER
The f ir s t  chancellor o f the University o f Deseret—now Univer­
s ity  o f VtsL—was Orson Spencei; a deathless name, in Mormom 
annals, i f  only for its  connection with the celebrated "Spencer’ s 
Letters;" a doctrinal work that has done distinguished service 
in the cause. Its  author was prominent in the Church from the 
days o f  Hauvoo, where he figured as one o f  the faculty  o f  the 
University projected by the Prophet Joseph Smith. In Utah 
he was a member o f  the f ir s t  Legislature that convened a fter  
the organizati on of the Territory. Prior to that time he had 
presided over the B ritish  Mission. Gifted as a w riter, able 
as a speaker and eminent as a therologian; a refined and 
scholarly man; a Baptist minister before his conversion to 
Mormonism; his "L etters ,” exegetical o f  the principles o f the 
fa ith , are one o f  the real classics that the Church possesses.
His whole heart was in his relig ion ; his sa cr ifices  for it s  
sake were many, and he died while absent from home in the 
discharge o f the sacred duties it  imposed upon him.
Orson Spencer was born at West Stockbridge, Berkshire Co#, 
Mass., March 14, 1802. He was next to the youngest o f eleven 
children, and one of twins, the other being a g i r l .  The mother, 
unable to care fo r  both o f  the children, gave the l i t t l e  g ir l  
into the charge o f a nurse, who accidentally k illed  the babe, 
by lying upon it  while sleeping. At the age o f  fourteen Orson 
underwent a severe sp e ll o f  sickness, which came near costing 
him his l i f e .  While much heated from ath letic sports, o f  which 
he was very fond, he bathed in sold water, bringing on an attack 
o f typhus fever, from which he did not recover for nine months. 
Even then he did not en tirely  recover, for the fever ultim ately 
settled  in his right leg* laming him permanently. At fifteen  
he was a student at Lenox Academy in his native county, and at 
twenty-two a graduate with hi$i honors from Union College, in 
the State o f Hew York. The nex year he taught in an academy 
at Washington, Wilkes County, G90rg ia , at which time he employed 
his leisure hours in studying law.
Soon after th is he experienced re lig ion , join ing the Baptist 
Church and resolving to prepare himself for the m inistry. With 
th is  end in view he entered the Theological College at Hamilton, 
Hew York, graduating thence in 1829. On the thirteenth o f  
April, 1830, he married Catherine Curtis, daughter o f Deacon 
Samuel Curtis, o f Canaan county, in that State. He now moved 
to Saybrook, Connecticut, where he had been ca lled  to labor in 
the m inistry. While liv in g  there two children were born to 
him, Catherine, the e ldest, dying when two years old , and Ellen 
Curtis, the younger, liv in g  to leoome Mrs. H. B. Clawson, o f  
Salt Lake C ity. The third child , also a daughter, was born 
at Deep River, and was naned Aurelia. She is  now Mrs. Thomas 
Rogers, o f Farmington. Some time a fter  her b irth  her parents 
moved into the suburbs o f M iddlefieU , Hampshire county, Mass., 
where three more children were added to the family; Catherine 
Curtis, widow o f Apostle Brigham Young; Howard 0. and George B .; 
a l l  well known in Utah. Mrs. Aurelia Spencer Rogers, who by 
the way is  the founder of the Latter-Day Saints Primary 
Associations, has written an interesting sketch o f her father’ s 
l i f e .  In it  she t e l ls  the story o f the family's conversion to
They 8&b iiP ' the princip les o f th is new doctrine,
0 + ^ e d .  converbj-xi^ *** __ t . 4* ^ - .  n woo o v o ^ ^
----cilderati on was how to  gather with the Saints, who were then
°°ttlin&  at ITauvoo, I lls *  Father must give up his means o f 
®®Tting a livelihood  and meet the scorn and derision o f his old 
fri^nds; hut once convinced that he was right, nothing could 
turn him from his purpose. He accordingly took steps to 
dispose o f his private property, in which was a library o f 
choice books. He settled  up afLl business accounts, and in the 
spring o f  1841, started far West Stockbridge, the place o f his
hirth, where his parents s t i l l  l i v e d . -------  Uncle Hyrum Spencer
had also joined the Churoh.------- It had been decided by the
Spencer brothers that my father should go to Hauvoo f i r s t  and 
look out places to loca te , while my uncles should stay until 
they could s e l l  th eir property, which they did, and emigrated 
the next year. "
At Uauvoo Orson Spencer taught school, and was one o f  the 
facu lty , as stated, o f the University there projected . In the 
f a l l  o f 1842 he opened a small store, and was occupied in this 
business u n til the follow ing spring, when he was elected an 
alderman o f the c i t y .  Two more children blessed his home during 
his residence at Uauvoo, namely, Lucy Curtis, who lived to 
become Mrs. George W. Grant, and Chloe, who died at thirteen 
months. The mother, Catherine Curtis Spencer, a most estimable 
woman, educated and refin ed , f e l l  a victim  to the hardships and 
exposures o f the exodus from I l l in o is .  She died March 12, 1846, 
at Indian Creek, near Keosaq.ua, Iowa. Her remains were conveyed 
to Hauvoo and buried, at night, beside those o f her youngest 
ch ild .
"While a portion o f  the Saints were camped at Garden Grove," 
writes Mrs. Rogers, Tf my Uncle Hyrum Spemcer and Uncle D aniel^  
son, Claudius V ., went back to ITauvoo, to  try to s e l l  the 
valuable farms of the Spencer brothers. While returning Uncle 
Hyrum died before reaching camp and was buried at Mount Pisgah.
—- —He le ft  eight children by the wife o f his youth and two by 
his then liv in g  wife, formerly Miss Emily Thompson, whom he 
married at Hauvoo. The two sons o f Uncle Hyrum1 s now living 
are Charles and Hyrum T ., the la tte r  Bishop o f Pleasant Green*
Salt Lake county, Utah. ---- Before leaving Uauvoo, father had
been ca lled  to go on a mission to England, but owing to the 
persecutions his departure had been postponed. 'While at the 
B lu ffs, he was n otified  to  be ready t o  start late in the f a l l .
He therefore made arrangements to f i l l  the appointment, and 
went with us across the Missouri River to Winter Quarters, where 
he put up a log cabin, into which we moved before i t  was fin ished .
---- Catherine and I were just recovering from a sp e ll o f sickness,
when our father bade us farewell and started on a three years 
mission, leaving us in charge of a good man and his w ife—James
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* M„w  Rullock. who looked after our interests the same as 
___ we kept house hy ourselves, Ellen acting the
n-F a l i t t le  mother*" .
P wider soenoer had been appointed to  edit the "I lillen ia lElCter »-t_ ___ — -d-m-? +• ■? oVi l^ooinn . TT/n eirnVfid fitstar" and preside over the B ritish Hiss ion . He arrived at 
Liverpool January 23, 1847. A fa lse  report o f  h is death had 
him, and the announcement, with an obituary n otice , 
had been published in the "Stax." Moreover, Elder Franklin 
D Richards had been summoned from Glasgow to Liverpool, to 
take clurge o f the mission, whose president Orson Hyde, was 
about to return to lUnerica. To the great Joy o f a l l ,  Elder 
Spencer, over whom they had mourned, arrived sa fe , and forth ­
with entered zealously upon his labors* He met with much 
success. In his farewell address to the Saints in Europe,
January 1st, 1849, he states that about 10,000 had been added 
to Christ by baptism during the tv£> previous years. He had 
been succeeded as president o f the mission by Orson Pratt in 
August, 1848, but had remained in England to recru it his health, 
which was seriously  impaired, prior to undertaking the long 
journey home. That home was now in Utah, whither his mother­
less children, le ft  acb Winter Quarters, had preceded him, 
crossing the plains with President Brigham Young in the season 
o f 1848. President Spencer, three months a fte r  his arrival 
in England, had married Martha Knight, o f Lancaster, who
became the mother of four ch ildren ,---- Martha E ., bom in
England, Albert J .,  William C. and June Knight, born a fter  
the arriva l o f their parents in Utah. The company o f Saints 
led by him from Liverpool in 1849, suffered severely from 
cholera while ascending the Missouri R iver. He reached Salt 
Lake City la te  in September.
The leg islature of Deseret, on February 28, 1850, organized 
a State University, o f which Orson Spencer was chosen Chancellor * 
This was several months before the organization o f the Territory 
o f Utfih. The University was opened in Kovember o f that year,
"in  Mrs. Pack's house, Seventeenth Ward," Dr. Cyrus C ollins,
A* M., who was on his way to C alifornia, being temporarily 
engaged to take charge of i t .  After he re tired , Chancellor 
Spencer assumed the duties o f a professor in the in stitu tion , 
assisted by William W. Phelps. In September, 1851, he sat as 
a member o f the council in the f ir s t  session o f the Territorial 
leg is la tu re . About th is  time he married his third w ife, Jane 
Davis, who bore to him one ch ild , a daughter named Luna. He 
also had a wife named Margaret M iller, but she had no children.
In the summer o f  1852 Orson Spencer, accompanied by Jacob 
Houtz, started upon a mission to Prussia. They arrived at 
Berlin on the tw enty-fifth  of the follow ing January. They were 
not permitted to preach, and on the second o f  February were 
burnished from the kingdom. They managed to circu late a few 
tracts in secret, prior to taking their departure for England, 
where they labored in the ministry for a short time, before 
returning to Utah. While at Liverpool, on his way to Berlin, 
Elder Spencer had written the last o f  his series o f "L etters," 
most of which had previously been published and passed through 
several ed iti ons• These le tte rs , f ifteen  in number, the f ir s t  
written at lauvoo, Hovember 17th, 1842; the next thirteen at 
Liverpool, between May 15, and December 13, 1847; and the fin a l 
one on January 30, 1853, were ca lled  forth by an epistle  from
ucS£.oft81M<,py'<*r-o-oôJ
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. _ „  william Crowel, A. M., editor of
a Baptist m in ister, man" at Boston, Hass. This gentleman
the "Christian fpeneer, whom he knew at M iddlefield,
had made ihsutries i t | adherents, asking him as a friend
concerning Jormonis^ vls relig ious views and the reasons that 
to give from the Baptist to the iiormon fa ith ,
had induced hi reply, was written under the advice of the
rhe f i r s t . 1® h f^ ith ; the remaining ones under the sanction o f 
prophet o o r  was the perusal of the opening le tte r
Sted to Eliza E. Snow the thereof her beautiful poem, 
"E v® i*fN ough ts, or What i t  is  to be a Saint." "Spencer's 
ra tte r s "  have been th e means o f  converting many to  Mormomsm.
^he date o f  t t e i r  author’ s return from his last mission to 
Europe was August 24, 1853#
His final errand as a minister o f the Gospel was undertaken 
in the summer of the year follow ing, when by appointment o f the 
F irst Presidency he proceeded to Cincinnati, Ohio, where he 
labored, u n til July, 1855. He was then sent fo r  by Apostle 
Erastus Snow, to take ed ito r ia l charge o f a paper, published 
by the Latter-Day Saints at S t. Louis. He immediately responded 
to this summons, and was duly insta lled  as editor o f  the 
S t. Louis ’’Luminary;" presiding simultaneously over the 
Latter-Day Saints in the Ohio and M ississippi va lleys. His 
health had not been good fo r  some £ime, tut he suffered uncom­
plainingly, and entered upon his missionaxy labors with his 
old time zeal and devotion. He had not been long in S t. Louis 
when he was commissioned by president Young to v is it  the 
Cherokee nation, a mission which he f i l le d  in August and 
Septanber, accompanied by Elder James McGaw. While among the 
Cherokees he was attacked with c h ills  and fever . He returned 
at once to St. Louis, where he arrived on the 17th o f September, 
very much fatigued and deb ilita ted . Typhoid fever ensued, 
and on the fifteen th  of October, 1855, he breathed his last 
period. His remains were temporarily buried at S t. Louis, but 
in the summer o f  1856 they were taken up and sent home; the 
fin a l intermait being in the Salt Lake Cemetery.
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